Kidney transplantation of living unrelated and ABO-incompatible donor-recipient combinations.
In Japan, ABO-incompatible (ABO-IC) living kidney transplantation (LKT) has been performed among more than 2000 patients between 1989 and 2010 seeking to compensate for the shortage of donor organs. In addition, many patients lack a genetically living related donor (LRD); therefore, volunteer spouses (unrelated, LURD) have been considered since about 1990. We performed 112 LKT between April 2003 and March 2011, including 44 (39%) spousal and two other LURD. The other 66 cases received LRD kidneys. We divided patients into two groups: 44 patients (group 1) received a kidney from a spouse (LURD) and 66 (group 2) from LRD. During the induction phase, tacrolimus or cyclosporine, mycophenolate mofetil, and methylprednisolone were prescribed for immunosuppression. Basiliximab was administered on postoperative days 0 and 4. For ABO-IC LKT, plasmapheresis was performed to remove anti-AB antibodies prior to LKT. Splenectomy was performed at the time of or before LKT. Since March 2010, rituximab administration was performed before transplantation instead of splenectomy. Death-censored graft survival rates were 97.7% in group 1 and 98.5% in group 2, respectively. The incidences of acute rejection episodes were 31.8% and 24.2% in groups 1 and 2, respectively. There were three cases of antibody-mediated rejection in group 1. No patient experienced a lethal infectious complication. Our results demonstrated that spousal LKT (LURD) was equivalent to LRD. In response to the shortage of deceased donors and genetically LRD, LKT between married couples or from ABO-IC donors will spread in Japan.